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can situation 
P Roberts will
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Я
mando of 300 
thirty men at| 

wards released 
south to Prêta 
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the British ll 
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wounds, 367 wq 
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the war.
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LIVERPOOL, 
or of Liverpooll 
at luncheon foil 
from South AfrJ 

home on the q 
pressed his reJ 

been earlier Info 
their departure,] 
assembled the | 
till- to meet til 

LONDON, Nd 
a despatch fron 
Nov. 2, reports 
fights at différa 
portant, but sig| 
of the Boers. « 
night march, 
laager at Steen 
pushed on to Sq 
Rooikranz. But 
vented from fol 
who trekked no] 
hands of the 1 
losses in the fig 
Oct. 25, were 14 
missing.

LONDON, Nd 
-telegraphs from 
date of Nov. 3, 
the Belfast distn 
Chalmers of thJ 

Rifles, was killa 
of the same com 

PRETORIA, fl 
tein, Nov. 4.—Ga 
at the Springs, 
Johannesburg, a 
from Barberton, 
transport oxen s 
Machadodorp. 1 
plan of moving 

• about the count 
doned, and that 
tion of the couru 
by means of gaJ 

towns, which wil 
provisions and 
mounted troops, 
territory round t 

Gen. Roberts 1 
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guard for the J
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JnflSaidi WEKKX,» BT JOHN.

ЯШиК'явішп SPORTTOG
jsœ»'0* — ' 4' ЙЧгаЬаяИІ! *
»siiKwTA“w?aaj" p _ "wo***™. iS 1ВЯЕЖ»*кж#; <•

At Cardiff, Où 31. bàrk Mark Twain,] .f™”*1 down at Reedy island. Oct 2б, «Л le by medical men, in the application of
• from Dalhousle. | Abbla and Bra Hooper, tor Boston. tint famous Old remedy for pain—Poleon't

A*- Dublin, Dot 36, bark Baste, from New- I „ £ Delaware Breakwater. Oct 24, Herrtilne. It In Safe to say that nothing

"s isgF «ггьл w J*.ï* ,r” t”“-
Chatham, NB; b*k Chartes Bal, do. | „In, I»1* at Newcastle, NSW,- Sept 25, ship Sometimes It toetn hundreds of dollars to

At Port Spain, OCt 3d, BCh lHma, Baker, | ® J Sptoer, Cochran, for Panama; bark- eeavlnce a mani very often lean le taonff
hom Hantsport, NS (after discharging she І м?Г?,4.,Тіоор- Walley, for Acapulco. ed, but In tho cane of Nervtline that aor-
wm load at La Brae Sr Buenos Ami.) “ALIN HEAD. Oct 27-Passed, sir St ènlgn remedy toôto^bn
„Af Southport, Oct », bark Alert, from I Newcastle, NB, via Sydney! C6; bill» nnSnoppUes enough NerrUlne to con-
НЖу.У,аОс?иТ-ТЛ° bark Bmetio М. ГрвЖ POINT. Oct 27-Passcd, sir gZfZTSZS ^

frCABDIFF.hnNov 1-Ard, bark Capricorne, I _ФТТ ISLAN^Oct 27-Bound south, sch pteMant^'taK'ani^u?!1 tomU^enmM PARALYZED NERVES WAS WITH “BOBS.-from Halifax. I Co* and Green, from HiUsboro. NB. imlsii ГП1- ,* g Sg ZTZTl' Iflllflbl ALU ITL.I11 LU _-------------
BELFAST, Noy 1—Ard, bark Prosperoso, | t VINEYARD^ HAVEN, Oct 27—Sch Alaska, rub on, for It ht ll agreeable emelL N6W Bvunewlcker of the Ratal

Певігії from St John. I fiom River Hebert for New York, cargo unit# unlike eo many other tnouttisu Feeble , Vsstfri &nd tlssVsd Vamro diana Vlsltlnp- іь. ^ ^
nenreo. CARDIFF, Nov 1-Ard, bark Roeina. | lumber, which was driven ashore in Nan- which voportUveS dieîSeLstoto^îiî" T. - . - “° 5tarŸed «ePVe B visiting the Hub.

Oct 29—Str St Croix. Pike, tor Boston: from Bridgewater, NS. tucket during the night of the 16th Instant For geneniinae an afamUrremadr Ner. . CtilB, M»de SO bylOVePWOPlt WOITT (Anglo-Ат^н!ПГ„ ,> "
Sch Myra B, Gale, for Boston. WEST HARTLEPOOL, Oct 29-Ard, str | rnd^subsequently floated, arrived here last rilineBae no eonaL *d no boumS^dMnmul «îtmln nr Ш.пп.У і. п і. ІСап' ^‘(ш,
Sch Lotus, Granville, for Wickford, Ці. Pram, from Quebec via Sydney, CB. “er deckload of lumber, which was be without * bottle ready tor naa atall ■вЩЕІ StPhlll OP Disease, АРв Be- CorpI- ,a8- Pringle of "G’
Coastwise—Sche Greviile, Baird, tor Welt- LONDON, Oot 31—Ard, sirs Bostonian, | lightered, will be brought here from Nan- times. A single trial is all thet*ï îrr?i 8tOPed ВВІ ВвVitalized ЬУіЬв Great Royal Canadians iatelv mfJar»i,
He; Dora, Canntog7 for Pmrsboro Thei- Boston; Nôv 1, str Nether Holme, I tucket and re-loaded, when she will proceed ealy t» establish its Ліпе A fJ- J: ®1 acUve service о У returned !>„m

ms. MilnerT tor Atmipolls- DMayfleld. Mer- from Annapolis. NS. I to destination. ITxe vessel is not leaking. ofNetrtUns toSn to hôt 2m Modern! and Selentlfte Treaiment, LLiL-JT ln Africa,?
ri»m, for Wolfville; Happy Return, Camp- DUBLIN, Nov 1—Ard, str Bengore Head, I ISLAND, Oct 28—Bomid south, str Up a sadden cold. It has beta found an Df СЬ&86^МбРУв POOd (PU1») f . f reception by a few of u*
heh. for Musquash; Seltoi. Matthews, tor from Montreal. n Jo£nsi NF, and^ Halifax, inva^ble cm tor >o^?tl« fflïïîho^ irU.SJ. Boston friends on Tuesday c h,a
^№Jœ,Pto№Stoé.tor d0; F ^ д *** Nervous diseases cause the destruc- Snds W^F СаГ'? 'й
^36-Sch Wm Marshall. Campbei,. tor ^^^m^^v^fe^w^rlk I ^tè an^W *£'* “ à tremendous .of the’ Валк' of Nova^^"1^'

s^h brtZ’в^амеіе'fwrB(*nJ8“ltl<i 1 nlîîing, ^or118Pti!™eiphto bark Baldwtor I VINEYARD HAVEN^Maes, Oct 29-in jgJV* Ьем «och procëss is more ra^d thata is That* of nue’ where ГООта6’ Columbus ave

Sch ^meo, Williams. toNew Haven Montreal; Nordtu, for St John, NB. I Port, schs Ayr, from Philadelphia for Hali- 5S biî fi'j all restoration there atroears evrtiiWnmn nf e-art-Jv*Є ? number of gent]pma
Sob Wm L mktnsDcmfoM forCTttTa- SHIELDS. Oct 26-Sld, str Fremona, for {tax; Alaska, from River Hebert via Naa- ggiCTlata. tow bottles, 26s, •___________ Appears emptome of gathered and listened to a mo? n

land 1 o , . 0 vtr Montreal. tucket tor New York. • « rVYDMcTT U ArVTci----------- approaching nervous prostrtktion, lo- estlng talk on the rL?? ln,er'
яг1'oct 27-sid- str TQnteia-- a* r?.L ■ para,ys,a .wep,iei,sy eniietedT s,

--r- A«h-I^OWEN -HEAD. 'oct 36-Psd, str ^

^a-str^ot^ ^torarrived. S,------------------sïïursE8 andBert. Prorperîno, Dedero. for Buenos At Buenos Ayres, Oct 10. bark Mary А НаНІх for ^ str Thorne, from | HAVELOCK i -anf «es of the reproduce or- campaign. At Paarderberg *

au, and ™.,= «'гіжтлл:*

!Sg.aiWWUJg» »ga k»8!Sr..«~} ?Г“| «S"e *“

Sld, strs Noraeman? for Liverpo^T Prince | toB Liverpool, 0*t 18, Ш 44, Ion 55. -Messrs. Stockton and Sproul last ! Dr , N»rve Food fniltai 90 lonS continued, it
George, for Yarmouth. I Bark Cedar Croft, Nobles, from St John evening, when they took their n)ace« i- " ,Є 3 ■N^rve P'00®i (pille) cures severe while it iasted

PHILADELPHIA, Oct Ж-Ard. sch D - fer Victoria Baste, Ire, Oirt: 3», let 48, len 43. , „ " m natures way, not by deadening the Oofpl. Pringle eeem?i t,q
Sawyer, from Hilsborlo, NB. Bark. Mary, Melaom, from Liverpool for 011 the platform of the public hall to nerves and hastening paralysis bUtl A .i,,,—j n/to have borne

CHUTER. Pa, Oct 28-Ard, str Bratsberg, G^y*bOTo^NS, Get 20, lat 44 ton Й. address the electors of Havelock in .by supplying to the system the'verb ba,t morning. Many of

пьааа,*, « « » ^.шаск ssz^ns-*.*£• гт- *• «."SS-ïïi’S *sr^zzs“&£L7M\
frBOTO^ MüreT°Bterowmore. Ship Elim A Raad, from Manila via Sam- Ing, was’crowded to theAtom, and^he new^hekUhy, vigorous* n*Ve ^t3 ch^ ^ explosive bullets
ssk.1—! >- hat:wgbssiur% *»«*■—««. »«;* іл»”!*-«_ам

At Fernandina. Fla. Oct 27. sch Annie T | Shippcgan, Oct 24, tot 45, Ion 5t. ® tbf centre of the platform hung a structs the feeble nèrveer. 5Є cents a
Bailey, Finley, from Darien. -----------—- і life-size portrait of the late Sir John box, at all dealers, or Edmaneon Bate<=
щЛнівД27- Charlevoix, J REPORTS. ' ^ Union & Co., Toronto.

MACHIAS, Me, Oct 29—Ard, sch Alaska, HIGHLAND. LIGHT, Maes, Oct 36—High Iff Alward, brother of
from Sand River for. New York. I northeast winds continue tonight. suas Alward of St. John, occupied the
: CITY ISLAND. Oct 29—Bound south, sch I GLOÜCBSTBR, Mass, Oat 30—The friends chair, and a number of prominent con- 

Alma. Nelson, from Three Fathom Harbor, »£ the crew of the fishing sch Mary P Mns- gervatives were «алгол 
. , „ Quito, a boat from which drifted ashore on seatea
At New York, Oct 31, str Teutonic, from I Cape Cod yesterday, are anxious about their 

Liverpool. , I safety. Tho Магу P Musquito to reported
At Baltimore, Oct 29, seh R В 'WoodsMe, | by sch New England, which, arrived from

McLean, from Boston. I George’s Banks today, as having lëft for
At Newport News. Oqt 27. sch Abhy K home last Tuesday. The New England left 

Bentley, Price, from New York, Ion Friday and arrived today. The fear is
^At Valencia, Oct 15, str Ely, Corning, from ] expressed that the Musquito has foundered.

At Havana, Oct 22, sch Syanara, Verner, 
from Weymouth.

N ti,. NOVEMBER» з, 1900.m 'Jm
# «
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іїтт a
from Quebec: 

GLASGOW, <

-

-

POWDER,PORT QF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

_ . . Auhw, ІадегарН, toom Otend
"SГСЙ.ТКЬ.ала—.-іі-

v-iuriw. y f flUt. W , .

p Я.^74. Hatfield, from Parrkboro.
Oct 36-Sch Hazelwoode, 117. Perris, from 

River Hebert for New Took; in. for repairs.
Coastwise—Sch Nina Blanche, 36. Morreti, 

from Freeport.
Oct 31—Coaatwtoe—всЬа Gertie, 45, OffU-

* йй’їїї-іЛ-Ж.Л.'Ж;
Spicer, from Harborvllle; Geo L Slip»,

. Wood, from Jogglns; Gazelle, 47, Morris, 
from Waterside. ' ■ - r ^

Ж

Also СІЯЮ, MOT WADS AND CAPS.
m't

), 215. Smith, from

To *e Farmer—I can sell you Potato Hacks at r№ prices.
^s m

§ Aw M. ROWANr - 331 Main St

17,
X,

Cana.і

Oct. 27.)

OI Nervi line taken le hot water will break 
up a sudden cold. It has been found an 
Invariable cure 1er vomiting, diarrhoea,

ga^^rei.sbs^s' æsss
Oomplaint; tor Neuralgia 
bagp. Toothache and all l 
nothing has been found this

John,

&

career
before

Sch Progress, Flowei, for. NeponsM.
Sch D Gifford, Donovan, for New York.
Seh SalHe В Ludlam, Kelson) for City 

Island f o.
Coastwise—Schs Pearl, Cannon, for Har

vey; Susie Prescott, WHbur. for River He
bert; Hustler, Wadliii, for Campebello; Mar
garet, Bezaneon, for Windsor. .

Nov I—Str Mediana, Kidd, Jor Loadon- 
: deny.

Sch Eric, Harrington, for New. York.
Manuel R Cuza, Spragg, for Phltodel-

tktostwise—Schs Citizen, Woodworth, tor 
Bear River; Temple Bar. Longmlre, for 
Bridgetown; Trilby, Perry, for Westport; 
Buda, Stuart, for Bear River; tug Sereae, 
Lewis, for Apple River;, Sea Fox, Banks, 
for Port Lorne; Jennie Palmer, Palmer, for 
River Hebert; Seattle, Morris, tor Wind
sor; Chaparral, Mills, for Advocate Harbor; 
R P S, Hatfield, for Post Greviile 
Nov 1—Str St Croix, Pike, from, poston, W 
G Lee, mdse and pass.

Barktn Fredrica, 397, Churchill, from Sa
vannah, F В Sayre, pitch pine. .

Sch Lena Maud, 98,' Giggey, from Boston, 
J В Moore, wire. etc.

was not
was equally as

erack-
. . manv

a less fortunate fellow, but he emerged 
without a scratch.

A particularly interesting 
struetive: (we1 might

\
and in- 

say corrective)
...................., ... . vpart of (be talk, showed press

Л TO CUBE A COLD OPGMTBAY'' in America most erroneous in
_ Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». All wry important matters.

refund the money if it fails to Kitchener was blamed for the heavy 
euro. Kc. B. W Grove’s signature to on losses Щ the charges at Paarderberg.

Kitchener had nothing whatever to do 
with the order.

We have been told of the ill-treat
ment extended to the Canadians while 
in England. If obr good friends who 
started such absurd stories could have 
heard Corpi, ifrltipk'e description and 
i,een his photographs of the luxurious 
home in which he was entertained for 
two months, along with five other Ca
nadians, invalided : home, we should 
have corrections and ' apdlogles galore.

During the evening, Mr. Bums, tel
ler of the Bank of Nova Scotia, on be
half of the staff of tha't popular insti- 
greved. Cotpl. Prdixgje expressed in a 
an addi-eas, acdoMpiifiiied by a hand
some gold watch charm, suitably en
graved. Corpi; Pringle expressed on a 
neat speech bis appreciation and 
thanks, and sat down amid a storm of 
applause. f . .

Among those present were:- H. S. 
Brown, F. W. Murray, G. H. Mont
gomery, H. -D. Burns, E. L. Colpitis. 

;J. N. Jones, Fi’-Cr Partridge. A. S. 
Partridge, W- Dacre Walker. W. E 
Oadwallader. Fi<ed.‘ ' Bent * aurd D. I>. 
Fletcher.

reports 
some

In themon the platr 
form, among them being several who 
•last dominion election were working 
in the interest of the liberal party, but 
who today are prominent 
tives. The addresses were forcible 
and convincing. That of Mr. Sproul 
was acknowledged even -by his politi
cal opponents to be a masterpiece of 
oratory.
speakers were received indicates that 
Havelock will roll up a larger major
ity than ever before for the 
tlve candidate.

The little daughter of S. L. T. Mc- 
Mackin, who was k-icked by a horse a 
few days ago, Is recovering.
, • Mr., and Mrs. Samuel McDonal 1 
celebrated their wooden wedding thi ■ 
(YpnLng. A large c role of friends were 
present;

Д ,special train will run to Hetiteo- 
diac on Saturday evening to give the 
electors an opportunity of hearing Mr. 
Powell, who will speak ln the public 
ball, Petitcodiac, on that date.

NS.
Sch W H Wafers, 120, Reiyea, from Bos

ton, A W Adams, bel.. .
Sch Domain, 91, Wilson, from Boston,- J 

W iMcAlary, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Beulah Benton, 36, Mit

chell. from Sandy Cove; Eiihu Burritt, 49. 
Spicer, from Advocate Harbor; Lone Star, 
Ж1, Richardson, from' North Head; *x- 
ecia, 18, Parker, from fishing, and cleared; 
Pearl. 18, Eldridge, from do.

■I
A CHILD’S PLEA TO KIPLINGI conserva-

The plea ot a child for more animal stories 
has induced Rudyard Ripling to add to his 
series of funny ’’Just So” tales which have 
arpeared inNOTICE TO MARINERS.

The Làdièa’ Home Journal. 
After the famous author had published the 
last of thgL series there was a flopd of let
ters;, came to the 'Journal asking for more. 
One amené these was. addressed to Mr. 
Kiplifig personally, and wad , forwarded to 
him in Ergland. It proved to bo a letter 
from a child, who pleaded with the author- 
to give us some more storiea about ani
mals, we enjoyed your others very much. 
There .js not much, written that we litUe 
folks chn enjoy, so please, dear Mr. Kipling, 
write something afiout my pussy.” tile 
earnestness and sincerity of the child ap
pealed very strongly to Mr. >Kipling, who is 
ej ceedingly fond of little folks, and he 
writes to the Journal saying that he is going 
to grant. the child’s request,, even if he has 
to disappoint all his other friends.

ШШШ& SüSîiSS
ЙЙЕГй. o",Zl.mb?’ *5»“ Shral. light station. New York tower bay.

Ctementsport, NS”^?’b Martin, from Néw water,'B‘to in^-k’tW'lameri'Iï.troncfto^rM 
Richmond, PQ (for orderi.) wctHvto eastern entrance to Pros- (
Amite'» v^v3?-Ae^’r bth I kittle .River Whistling buoy and Simms’
AVINEYARDb’ HAVFN Ос£Г^і£іаго J°^h' Rc<:k bu0»'- reported adrift from their ptisi- 
FalmouO^RfromHN^SNcuvrfte rovâÂ 3 ! tlons in out3iae passage from West Qudddy

I Head to Fortland Head, have been replaced.
f-om ,1‘ * Blomidon, I ctin busy at Tangier Bar, in Chesapeake I

At B^oT Oct 31. sehs Valdare, from I t™”w“S ^ US Р°8І‘І°П *°Г
Bear River; Annie, from Dlgby; Bessie, | BOSTON Oct Cantain Baker of tnr '
*2S c^routh: Ltezie Dyas’ frota BelHi eudriftmg

At Cats ret, Oct 31, seh De,ta, from Chev- “o^P^red, ««E from

aj* vAwi VArv r\«f 0,Kc. enw oiï^L. I marked•'Ntf 2 and no marks could be distin-j АЛ I4ew York, Oct ol, sens Sam Slick, 1 w.,r*hpd on th* ^from Apple River; Omega, from Cheverfe; 1 RursBed °B the other one.
№ed Jackson, fpom Halifax ; Alma, froth 
Chatham. -

The cheers with which the

DOMESTIC PORTS.
;h Arrived.

At iii|lsbor<i, Oct 26, sebs Dolphin, Wil- 
tk.r, from Harvey.; Rebecca J Moulton, Cook, 
from Boston; William, В Herrick..'•Bunker, 
from Boston, . : ■.■If.;;.;..'

HALIFAX, NS,' Oct .28—Ard, str Ocamo, 
from st Jobe for the West Indies.

CANSO, NS, Oct 27—Ard. sobs Winona, 
from Banks; Puritan, from Gloucester,

HALIFAX, NS, Oct 28—Ard, etr Halifax, 
from Boston.

At Halifax, Oot 27, str BeHooa, frein Cadiz.
HALIFAX, NS, Oct 29—Ard, bark- Hattie 

G Dixcn, from Philadelphia.
HALIFAX, N S, Oct 30-Ard. str Crete 

Holme, from Cardiff; schs Helen Miller, 
Gould, from North Bay for 1 Gloucester, 
Mass; Howard, from Boston for 'St Pierre, 
Miq (and both cleared.) ? ..

CANSO, N S, Oct 30—Ard, still Laurence 
A Monro, from Banks.

HALIFAX, N S,, Nov 1—Ard, str Idaho, 
from Cape Town; sch llôward; from Giou- 
oeste- via fishing grouds, with 160 lbs mack
erel.

! conserva-

' в

TALL CORN
Wf\ 5oe?,n’1 come by accident. A 
К/ fertile soil and Careful cultiva
te tion are riecesSaty to produce 

the towering stems and heavy 
ears. . .

Æ Yet the farmer who under- 
W' stands that he ean’t have a 

healthy corn crop without 
feeding and weeding, seems 
to think tliat he can have a 
healthy body without either 

r1 faI? 9r culture. But the body 
1 is built up just as the Corn is, 

by, .the assimilation of the 
several , chemical elements on 

A which vitality depends. And 
Mÿ what weeds are to the corn, 
Щ diseases 0f the stomach and 
W nutritive systems are to the 
/f. body; they divert the neces- 

sary food supply from the 
lv proper channels, and the 
l body becomes lean, sickly 
L and - ill-nourished.
Я. ТЛе.. РРРЄГ digestion and 
H assimilation of food is д pri'> 
Я магу essential of health- By. 
H healing diseases of the stom- 

SB ach and organs of digestion and 
«В nutrition, Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery increases
■ the digestive and assimilative
■ powers, stimulates the action
■ of the blood making, glands,
■ ana sends to every organ of the 

body the rich red-corpuscled
I blood^.on which physical vigor 
^E- and vitality depend.
I _."1 took two bottles of Doctor
■ Piero’s Golden Medical Discov-
■ “У. for stomach trouble,” writes
■ Clarence Carnes, Esq.,'of Taylors-

■ town, Loudoun Co., Va ”It did
■ me so much good that I didn’t
■ Uk5,5ny гаоге 1 can eat most
■ anything now. I am eo well
■ pleased with it I hardly know how
■ to thank you for your kind infor- 
Kt tnatiqn. I tried a whole lot of 
E25 things before I wrote to 
■r Thtic was a gentleman told me

about your medicine, how .it had
■ cured his wife. I thought I would
■ toy a bottle of it. Am tidw glad
■ that I did, for I don4 know what
■ l would have done if )t had not
■ be*® fpr Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- 
I leal Discovery.”
B Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
J0 regulate the bowels and 
ShJ constipation.

іІ

MAUGERVTLLE.

Liberal .Conservatives are Full of En-
I BOSTON, Mass, Oct 28—Notice is given by 

the Lighthouse Board that the iron spar
At Portland Me Get „i,= w f r.tml Ьи°У, painted white,' with a block Iron cage ... „and ^restu’from 4? tohn^nr® °“ the top; used by tire Eastern Yacht Club thtisiasm—On the Fighting Line.

.HaVen H A HMd J from 4t 7пЬпУ (^ I as a turning point during the racing season, .* ---------
Boston • Wendall Durneef do tor - Db^hnm I and 1 oca ted on the following approximate

ZTS: fromptrrsBWPoeetordBostonHlnBbain-; At- Philadelnhirt Ort otr <ііь«гіап I KL8torn Fomt Hgbthaus©, іч%в, Нарилау
from Glasgow and Livernool via TnW Rock beason, NW4N; Egg Rock lighthouse,Nfld and Haiifav • b,verp°o1 'ia St Johns’ | W by NHN. Also, Pollock Rip buoy No 2

At’ Чяііет Ont *41 ortho T n I is reported as missing from Its station, snd
NW4YoV(Put stator- wlil he repiaeed as soon as possible; 

logg?eti, having sprung aleak at 5 a m Oct 30 I 
off Portland) ; Tay, from St John for ProV-'i

л-.
Cleared. ' MAUGERVILLE, Nov. 1.—A large 

land enthusiastic meeting was held in 
Jthe Temperance hall on Tuesday night 
in the interests of the libera! 
tive candidate.

i;
' SAMUEL PHILO GQLDEX,

"Who ; Plans to Dio Dee.- 3L is a New York 
Man Who Puts Implicit Faith in 

Warninge ReoeSved in Dreams'

NEW YORK, Oct. 27,—Samuel Philo Go: 
denf who- has been warned' by four dream.- 
that -he will die Dec. 31- next,- and that hi s 
fvr.eral will be held, at 2 o’clock In the after
icon of Jan, 2, and who implicitly believe- 
the warnings, " is a man of melancholy dis 
pcaition, but of strong will. For years, how 
ever, he has been a ■ victim of disease 
which he has spent a small fortune to rid 
him self ' of, without success. His trouble- 
are rheumatism and .Bright’s. disease.

Mr. Golden is a graduate ot Cornell Uni 
versity, and when he was a student he was 
a fine athlt ‘e, six feet two ip. height and 
weighing 208 pounds. Today he weighs but 
130 pounds. Several physicians have foretold 
his early death, but a number of astrologistr 
and phrenologists, who have recently exam 
■iced him, unite in predicting, long life lor 
.him. One trait that he has developed whil-- 
ill has been an interest in medicine, ahd b- 
has read all the works he could get hold o: 
heating of hie own ailments^ . His verv 
studies have tended to make him morbid.

. One peculiar trait about Mr. Golden’s rt 
cent dreams to that he believes he was 
c( nscious and wide-awake when he had 
them. They all agreed aa to the time ot 
his death and fanerai. In one he read to- 
facts on a tombstone, in another he saw 
hie death notice in a paper, in a third ft- 
heard the funeral notice read in church, an-i 
in tho fourth his grandmother’s spiri- 
seemed to come and warn him of the a; 

.preaching end of his tronbleq.
Until recently Mr. Golden has never he r 

a believer in signs or visions, "end he is m" 
a superstitious man. He has -written a bool 
and had some sueçese. as a public speak- r 
He accepts his death with resignation, hav
ing made his will aud planned to go to hi- 
old home at Holmdel, N. J,, to die.

Oct 27, sch Hsatie і C. Bujj*,At Moncton, 
for HilFboro.

At iHlltobcyo, Oct 26, schs і sarah v S 'Smith. 
Wood, and Roger Drury.. Dixon; for New
ark.

At Hillsboro, Oct 29, sch Newburgh, pios- 
more, for New York; Rebecca J Moulton, 
Cook, .for Baltimore. ; ■ -.... .

At Qvâco, Oct 26," sch Silver Wave, Mc
Lean, for New York. . ■ .... .

At Halifax. Oct 29„ str BeilOna, tor Quebec 
and Montreal; barks Vised"!,- for. Antwerp; 
Don Quixote, for London.

At Halifax, Oqt 30, sch Belle -Worcester, 
tor Ship Harbqr, to load for -Baltimore.

At, Yarmouth. Oct. 27, sch Bobs, Cook, tot- 
Parrsboro; 29th, .sch Wentworth, -Fitzpat
rick. fpr Havana, Cuba, via Cornwallis. ■

At Chatham, Oct 81,. bark Marie Nelson, 
for Fleetwood. " ■ . ■ '. .; ;,i. .; ' .

' SaHadi '. '
From Yarn* nth. Oct 26. ecb ' Avon., Fair-: 

weather; for Annapolis r bàrk Aide, Firetto, 
for Buenos Avres. Лі.-,

From Halifax, Oct 28, sirs Fri, for Havana; 
Siberian, for Philadelphia.

From Point du Ch'ene, Oct 26; bark Way- 
farer, Anderson, for Glàssdn ; Dock; Dron- 
ning, Sophia, Olsen, for Queenstown I n.

From Halifax, Oct 23, sirs Halifax, for 
Charlottetown ; Pro Patria, tot. St Pierre, 
Miq.

From Kingsport, Oct 30, sch- Britannia;' 
for Havana. . , '

From Boston, Oct 80, strs .Britannic, for 
Lonisburg, CB; Prince Arthur and Boston, 
tor Yarmouth. NS. ,’ .

CANSO, N Я, Oct '30—’Sld sch Meteor, for 
Gloucester. ■

KINGSPORT. N S, Oct. 30-Std, sch Bri
tannia. for Havana.

From Kingsport, Oct 36, sch Britannia, 
for Havana.

conserva- 
Spirited addresses 

were delivered by C. E. A. Simonds, A. 
JW, Bairti, Louis Bliss and the chair
man, Warden Geo. A. Pèrley. Although 

; (the hall was filled to thé utmost capac
ity the only prominent grit present 
escaped by the back door, shortly after 
the meeting was called to order, when 
he found that he was alone.

BIRTHS.idènee: Orizimbo, from Calais for New Ha
ven; R D Spear, from Iiyisboro for Ne#

MURRAY—To the wife of J- A. Murray, 
Johnston, Queens Co., Oét, 25, a daughter. ВAt Savannah, Oct 31, str Platea, Purdy, 

from Liverpool.
CALAIS, Me, Nôv 1—Ard, tug Springhili, 

towing barge No 4, from Parrsboro.
Sld, tug SprihghHl, for St John.
RED BEACH, Me, Nov 1—Ard,.sch Klon

dike. from Windsor.
PORTLAND, Nov 1—Ard, sch Roger Dru

ry, from Hillsboro for New York; Bonnie 
Doon, from Weymouth for do; Ella, from 
Westport for do- Lizzie D Small, from St 
John .for do; Druid, from do for do.

BOSTON, . Nov 1—Ard, sirs Boston and I MOWÀTT-THORNTON,—At the residence o£ 
Prince Arthur, for Yarnfouth, NS; schs I the bride’s father, on Oct. 24th, by Rev.
Reseneath, from Jordan Bay, NS; Gazelle, 1 J. W. Clarke, Andrew R, Mowatt of Me
lt cm Port Gilbert. NS. I Adam Junction to Miss Clara P; Thorn-

BOOTHBAY. Me, Nov 1—Ard. sch Jose- * ton of Woodstock, 
phine, from Bear River, NS. STEWART-TAYLOR—At the home of the

Qeered I bride's parents, Fredericton Road, Oct.
. .. , „ „ ■ , •„ .. . I 23rd, by Rev. J. W. Brown, M. A., Samuel
At New York, Oct 27. schs Stella Maud. I m. Stewart of Cole’s Island and Mariam

for St John; Calabria, tor Hillsboro. Taylor of Hare wood, Westmorland Co.for*Dorohratér °Ct ’ Нип11еУ- | THOMPSON-YOUNG - At

At New York, Oct 29, schs Walleda, Kemp, 
for Port . Spain; Quetay, Hamilton, for 
BltzabSthport; Blomidon, Baxter, for Can
ning; Marlon, McLeod, for HsckvlUe; Leon
ard В Walters, for Sackville; tug Gy pram 
King, Blizzard, for Hantsport.

At New York. Oct 39, str Tyrian, Hall, for 
Halifax ; sch Gypetun Emperor, Taye, for 
Bear River.

5! MARRIAGES
ï

A grand rally will be held on Monday 
night at the Court House, Burton, at 
Which J. D. Hazen will be present.

Archie Harrison has gone with C. L. 
B. Miles, C. E., on a railway survey.

Thomas CoX is home again after a 
, sojourn of several weeks on the North 
Shore. He brings a good report of the 
political conditions. . .

A letter from W. J. Cox. who is still 
ifi the fighting line at Pilgrim’s Best, 
near the Devil’s Knuckle, South Af
rica, states that he is “well and fit.”

Rev. Mr. Lewis, Who has had' charge 
of the F. C. B. church-in Lincoln, has 
moved to Wickham, Queens Co.

4-І
MUNRO-LOGAN—On Oct. 31st, in the Port

land Methodist church, St. John, by the 
Rev. George Steel, Louis D. Munro cf 
Douglas avenue to Miss Ida M. Logan of 
MilHdgeville...- •

4

"■

;

Methodist
church. Oak Bay, on Oct. - 24th, by Rev.
H. S. Yom'.g, B.. A, brother of the bride, 
aseitred by Rev. E. Bell, L. Lloyd Thomp
son of New York to Ethelyn Clare Young 
of Oak Bay, N. B.

BEATTEAY-STEVENSON—At the residence 
of the bride's mother, Mrs: J. B. Beatteay,
Nov. 1st, by the Rev. W. Penna, S. Harry 
Stevenson of St. Stephen: to Miss Eliza
beth, second daughter of the late J. B‘.

From Antwerp. Oct 17. bark Vesterlide. І в|Г™У-КАИЕШСЕн"-It the same °°RNWALLIS, N. S„ Npy. 1- 
f<FromraN^1*wh room nt« ь v Тл- Uraéwta ййвате^тсе.^Міпй^Ьиу c.„ .Mr. Rotoinson. principal of the
W&Tutteÿ, kr Suia' nS as befo^ schodl ^ BerWich. was driving with
, From Norfolk, Oct K, seh Clifford. Wll- to q^r- E’ °* Pre6COtt’ °nt' his daughter recently, the horse ran

From Bahia, Oote-etiMiark Lakeside, Fancy, І не A iroe &way. Mr. R. was thrown out, 'had a
for New York. INEW YORK, bet • 27-r^lC strs Umbria, I rit> broken and his head bruised, and
for Liverpool, Brumer Haven and Ametèr-'i 4 vi: „ . ■ w a.
dam; Statendam, tor Rotterdam via Beu-1 WILLIAMS—At Boston. °n 22nd- after
-logne; Werra, tor Naples, etc. I a short tilt-ess, Emma B. Williams, dauga-

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Oct 27—Sld, ter of Gilbert A. Williams of Gagetown,
sch Sainte Marie, from Philadelphia for I Queens Co-, N. B..
Charlottetown, PEI. I EVERETT—On Monday, 29th Oct.. Emetine,

From Bodtbn, -Oct 27, strs Saxonla, for Г wife of Thoe. Е,- Everett of this city, aged 
Liverpool; Halifax, toy Halifax. , I 57 years.

From New York. Oct 27, sch Charles L 
Jeffrey, ThealL for Point-a-Pitre.

From Delaware Breakwater, • Oct 27, schs 
Abble K Bentley, ■ tor -eastern. port; St Marie, 
frrtn Philadelphia .for Charlottetown.

HAVRE, Oct 29—Sld, str Louisiana, for 
St John and1 Annapolis via Newcastle-on- 
ТУПе. ; . ' ' .

BOSTON,. Oct ед—Sld, strs Peruvian, for 
Glasgow : State of Ms'ne, for "Portland, East- 
pqrt and St John, NB; Eva, for Lonisburg,
CB. ' -4 ■ ' •

RED BEACH. Me. Oqt 29—Sld, sch Flor
ence A, for Philadelphia.

BCOTHBAY. Me Oct 29—Sld. schs Ori
zimbo, to# New ' Haven; В В Hardwick,
Atbie G Cole, Rebecca Shepherd, M P Reed, 
ell for New York: Temperance Bell, for 
Boston!

From Neuvitas, Oct 16, pch Ravola, For
syth, for Bararoà, to load for New York.

From New .York, Oct 29, harks Conductor, 
for Brunswick; Sàyrë, for Port Spain; sch 
Stella Maud. fOr St John.

GLOUCESTER, Maas, . Oct ЗОг-Sailed and 
returned, bark Conti, for St John.

BRUNSWICK, Ga, Oct 30—Sld, bark Ethel 
Clarke, for St Jbhn. ’

From Vineyard Haven, Oct 31, sch Fal
mouth.

NEW YORK, Oct 39—Sld, str Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, from Bremen via Cher-

the

CORNWALLIS.

A Chapter of Accidents—Recent
Deaths.

Sailed.
BRITISH PORT*»; 

Airtlved.
:

you.

I.At Sheer ness, Eng, Oct 28, ship. Creedmore, 
Kennedy, from Chemainis via Bahia.

At Bt rbados, Oct 16, ship Wallacetown 
(Ital), Lamartine, frdm Dunkirk; Sch Josie, 
Morehouse, from Dlgby; 12tfh, str Talisman 
(Nor), Berg, from Martinique;', sch Algeria, 
Furneaux, from Bt Johns, NF; 13th. brig 
Foster Rioe, Belliveau, from Cayenne; ‘ sch 
Priscilla, Diggon, from Liverpool, NS.

BRISTOL, Oct 27—Ard, str Etolia, from 
Montreal. , ‘ ;

PRESTON, Qct 27—Ard, str John Chris
tie, from Grindstone Island.

LONDON, Oct 28—Ard, bark Prlnds Oscar,, 
from Chatham. NB.

GLASGOW, Oct 27—Ard, str Amarynthia, 
from Montreal.

BRISTOL, Oct 27—Ard, str Degoma, from 
Montreal.

GLASGOW, Oct 26—Ard, str Carthaginian, 
from Philadelphia via St Johns, NF.

LONDON, Oct ’8—Sld, strs Livonian, tor
LIVERPOOL, Oct 29—Ard, ship Monrovia, 

from Halifax. ■ •
ST JOHNS, NF, Oct 29—AM, sir Grecian, 

from Liverpool, for Halifax. - •
BELFAST, Oct 29—Ard, str1 St OtieS, from 

Newcastle, NB, via Sydney, CB.
LONDONDERRY. Oct 27—AM. hark Laura, 

from Chatham. NB.
FLEET.WOOD, Oct 28—Ard in the Roads, 

ship Charles S Whitney; from Liseombe.
LONDON, Oct 28-1-AM, bark. Haakon Haa- 

korsen from Dalhousle.
LIMERICK, Oct 29—Ard, bark Godeffrey, 

from Dalhousle, NB. ’
At St Lucia, Oct 26, str KMvitidale, Ryder, 

for. Now York, tq eau

IN A HORSESHOEING PARLOK.
hi

A Modem, Sort of Blacksmith’s Shot- ;
Which No Forge is Used.

A blacksmith’s shop without a forge 
a novelty, indeqd, but there are two at leas' 
in New Y'ork. In these'shops there is ar 
plied a patent horseshoe made •ot a sped;.’ 
steel, which is soft enough to permit of >’ 
being hammered and shaped, as far as та,- 
be necessary; without heating. There ar- 
anvils here, and hammers are used, so tbra 
these time-"honored accessories of the black
smith’s shop still remain here, but there is 
no fire, no bellows with a grimy, swarthy, 
stalwart blacksmith swaying on the hand It 
with one hand while he gently pokes the 
burning coal in the forge wit* the other 
There is no smoke here and no flying sparks 
l.or is there the long familiar odor of tin 
burning hoof when the hot shoe is lad 
against it. These places are horseshoeing 
parlors.

One of those uptown occupies a long room 
that was designed for a store in a building 
that stands on a corner. The shop proper- 
occupying the greater part of the space, 
opened on the side street. The office, or re
ception term, of the horseshoeing parlor a • 
the front end of the store, occupies a squar 
of space, of the width of the building an 
running beck about twenty feet, wheI"e a 
office railing is placed, dividing the rece; 
tion room from the blacksmith dhop.

On the floor of the office or reception room 
there is a two-hundred-doltar rug; there a _ 
comfortable chairs around, for visitors 
tor customers waiting: there Is a ,dc®”lms 
the manager, and there are potted P“ “ | 
And all this is separted from the shop «» 
only by that office railing across the 
end of Oils reception room, beyond wu 
one sees down the length of *Ье, S.i • 
busily engaged shoeing horses In this t> 
smith’s shop without a fire.

Vi
his daughter’s -ankle was broken.
.. Miss Adah Ryan Of Woodvijle was 
-recently, married to . Josiah Kinsman, 
councillor of Ward 4.

Arthur Lockwood of Canning^, a 
meroial traveller, slipped on apple peal- 
inge while in Dlgby this week, and 
broke his right ankle. Arthur Holt of 
Canard fell off of a horse on Saturday 
and broke his left arm in two places.

A young heifer belonging to Ezekiel 
Harris of Canning broke Into a field 
of frozen potatoes on Sunday, and died 
soon after from over-eating. :

John Hubley of Canning, who left 
.for the Klondike some jtlifee years ago, 
returned to his home on Monday. It 
is said that his- expedition was: a suc
cessful one.

Lavlnla, Wife of "Captain John Mor
ris of Advocate, died- October 23rd, 
aged-24-years.- On Wednesday, John, 
son of Rupert Ells Of Upper .Dyke Vil
lage, died at the age of 15 years. The 
death of a little son of H. Power of 
Kingston occurred on the 25th of Oc
tober.

f
core

com-

ALL DISEASESKINGSTON—At Chatham, N. B., Oct. 29th, 
after an illness of 3 days, of croup, Donald 
F. Kingston, youngest son of Donald and 

’ Maggie Kingston, aged 3 years, 8 months 
and 15 days.

WHITE—At Halifax, N. S., Oct. 27th, after 
a short illness, Mrp M. White, beloved 
wife of Stephen White, late of H. M. cus
toms, in the 83rd year of her age, leav
ing her' husband, two daughters and three 
sons to тоїщ.

FRANCIS.—In this city, Oct. 31st, 1900,
Roxana L., wife of Chas. F. Francis, leav
ing a husband, daughter and infant son 
to mourn the loss ot a loving wife and 
mother. .r

Weaknesses of Men
h

s.

PEABOOF MEDICAL INSTITUTE
NO. 4 BUbFINCH 8T. (opposite Revere 
House), Boston, Mess. Established in 18» Chief 
Consulting Physician (for 8u years); graduate ot 
Harvard Medical College, class of 1864, late 
Surgeon 6th Reg. Ms is Volunteers ; Assistant 
Physician and Surgeon from the College of 
Physicians end Surgeons, claa I89& Thee# 
physician# ear# where others toil. 
Know Thyself manuel free, 6c. posh* 
age. Write for It to-day. Key to health.

Consultation in person or by letter, 9 to S ; 
Sundays, ID to L expert Treatment,

І'
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SUCCESSFUL FRUIT SHIPMENT,
OTTAWA, Octi 30;-*v-The department of 

cgriculture today receiyed a cablegram from 
its agent in Liverpool; stating shipment of 
tender fruits made in cold storage per str. 
Manchester City, from Montreal, October 
15th, has been landed in perfect condition.

If every person would be half as good as 
he exnects his neighbor to be this world 
would be a regained Bden.

from. Iquique, etc,

At QueenEtown, Oct 31,‘ str Majestic, from 
New York for Liverpool.

MANCHESTER, Oct 28—Ard,. .str Man
chester City, from Montreal.

SHARPNESS, Oct 28—Ard, bark V-ictorla,

;
ROBERTS Я CO,. і Patent 

So.tenors. 
People’s Bank Building, Montreal 

12 years’ Examiner in 0. S. Patent Offlee. 
NO PATEN I-"N0 PAY.^Wrlte for Bed Book,

l

When a men looks thoughtfully Into the 
Are, his wife is a superior sort, of person if 
she doesn’t conclude that he ie thinking ot 
seme other womop, , ,

; P і ,k
from Dalhousle. ..

LIVERPOOL, Oct 29—Ard, sirs Ameland,
ZK
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